
INTRODUCTION:
Surgical site infections continue to be a problem in surgical wards.  
In spite of advances made in the �eld of asepsis, intra-operative 
antiseptic technique and the use of prophylactic antibiotics, the 
incidence of surgical site infections has not declined. It is the cause 
of economic burden on the patient's family, prolonged 
convalescence leading to prolonged post-operative hospital stay. 
Further it is an increased burden on the hospital resources. 
Morbidity leads to undesirable loss of working days on the part of 
patients. Mortality cannot be excluded as consequences of wound 
infection. The most important steps in prevention of infection at 
surgical sites were empirical antibiotic prior operative procedures 
and preoperative practices. 
        
The present study was done to evaluate the problem of post-
operative wound infection with the reference to its magnitude, the 
contributory factors, spectrum of infective micro-organism and 
present antibiotic sensitivity pattern in Patna medical college & 
hospital, Patna.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 
A total of 202 patients admitted under outdoor and emergency 
basis in  surgical unit of Patna  medical college Hospital, Patna from 
June 2017  to November  2018   were included in this study . Clinical 
observations of surgical infection were made and the �nding were 
recorded. Cases operated for infection were excluded from the 
study. Clean cases operated in emergency were also included in the 
study. Surgical site infections was suspected on clinical grounds, 
swab from the wound discharge taken for culture and antibiotics 
sensitivity test. 

RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION:
Of 202 patients studied 92 were operated as routine basis and 110  
in emergency operation theater.  38 cases developed wound 
infection (18.81%). Of 32 infected cases, 29 were of those operated 
on emergency basis (76.31 %) , whereas  only 9 (23.68% ) cases 
operated on routine basis developed wound infection . Various 
research workers have reported the wound infection incidences in 
their literature between 9.2 % to 55.6 %. In the present series the 
incidence was 18.81%. It depends upon many factors related to 
hospital and patient. Patient operated on emergency basis had 

higher (76.31%) infection rate than those operated as planned 
surgery (23.68%) . Our patients in this medical college mostly 
belongs to lower socioeconomic group which are anemic and 
malnourished leading to low resistance to infection . They are most 
likely to be infectious especially when operated on emergency basis 
without proper preoperative investigation and preparations. 
Youngest patient was 9 years old and the oldest was 78 years. Higher 
incidence was found in the older patients followed by middle aged 
then children. Adults and adolescent were least infected similar 
features were found by khan et al (1985 ). Higher  incidence was 
found in  exploratory laparotomy ( mostly emergency exploratory 
laparotomy ) similar were the �ndings of chistoph justinger  et al 
(2009)  followed by prostatectomy. Contributory factors may be 
malnutrition and age. 56 (27.7%) patients of present series were 
anemic and 62% of them developed wound infection. 3 out of 4 
patients having remote infective foci developed post-operative 
wound infection. Wound of 20 out 25 cases of uncontrolled diabetes 
became infected. Fuyuki hirashima et al (2012 ) similar as �ndings of. 
Males (16.9 %) were infected more frequently than females (12.9%). 
These observations are similar to those of Krizek and Davis (1966).                                          
The commonest pathogen involved was Staphylococcous aureus 
followed   by E.coli  and Klebsiella . 15% of them had mixed 
infections. Agarwal (1972), kumar and mittal(1976)  and S.F.Mishriki 
et al(1990) reported  similar �ndings .
                              
The antibiotics sensitivity pattern in the present series showed 
some special features. Single antibiotic uses relatively ineffective in 
most infections. This may be due to wide spread indiscriminate use 
of antibiotics at all levels.  Combined antibiotic therapy like 
cephalosporin class, aminoglycosides class like amikacin, 
gentamicin etc.with nitroimidazole class ( metronidazole)  has 
positive results  in treating gram positive as well as gram negative 
infection in our study. 

 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION:
Post-operative wound infection continues to be signi�cant in 
surgical wards. Patients operated on emergency basis and those 
with anemia, malnutrition and neoplastic disease are more likely to 
get their wound infected . Most of the isolated micro-organisms are 
resistant to routinely used antibiotics, so use of antibiotics should be 
judicious and should be based on hospital based data till the 
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patient's culture reports are available.
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